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provided for a forfeiture of bis rights under the will for default or
falure-a thing which eould not occur after bis death, because
such riglits, being for life only, died with him.

B y clause 16, the test ator directed that, if (?rowell should carry
out the conditions of the yîll and mnake aIl the paymnents, at, lîs
(Croweil's) death his (Crowell's) ehildren should share in the estate,
and he gave directions to his executors accordingly.

The Chief Justice said that clause 16 was applicable on]y if
Croweil made ail the payments which under the will lie was to make.
Death prevented that, taking from him, and bis, the proiperty ftr
the use of which the payments were to be made; and emded the
existence of sucli legacies as a charge upon the property, but not
otherwi1se.

By clause 14, the testator gave to his tvife -ill the residlue ot
his property for har use during lier lifetirine; and,afteor ber deceaýse,
lie gav e it te bis son Thomas and bis, thireeý daughters share -Ad
share alike.

The Chief Justice said that clause 14 could 1,e applicable onily
in case of the will failing to provide for the disposition of thiat part
of the est ate in the event which LAd happ ened. 11aving regard te
the whole will, this clause applied only tW any propei ty thle testator
might hav-e wbhic was fot mentioncd in thle Nw ill.

H1aving regard to the whole will, it was plain thiat the testator
intended te miake provision for bis widow's maintenance, tu, somne
extent, during lier whole life. If the farm were scld during lier
lite, she shouild hava the income from the proeeds instead 'Of the
$40 and firewood. The legacies te the testator's children and
grandchild .were te be paid in any event. The residue shiould be
divided and paidasin the will provided. No op)inion wa-s expýressed
regarding any dlaim te a share that miglit be muade by the ciiildren
of Crowell.

If the parties shouldbe unable te, agree upen a presenit distri-
bution ot the part of the estate ini question, the meney i the
executor's band, representing it, should be paid inte Court te the
credit of the persona entÎtled tii it.

(Zosta ef this motion, te ail persona represented upen it, eut
of the estate.


